
Section II

Vessel Chargesble

Pier Dues

Coasting Vessel Foreigri-going vessel

(i) On CV~TYslcam and other mccbanica11y Rs. 0.409 jx.TGRT jx.T
propelled and square rigged v'CSsclsberthed hour or part thereof subject
at or using the bulk oil piers at Jawahar to a minimwn charge of
Dweep :andFir P:m Rs. 408.28

1.25 ~-nis jx.TGRT pt.T
per hour or part thereof
subject to a minimum
charge of US $ 12S

. Cn) On ewry boat, barge or CQUDIly,,-ran
(not Rq1J8ferigged)

Rs. 7.938 per hour or
part thereof

US $ 0.25 pci' hour or
part thereof

Note :

(1) (a) The charges prescnDedfor foreign-goingvessels in this Section will be collected in Indian .
Rupees after conversion of US cummcy to its equivalent Indian Rupees at. the Mare1 Buying ~ .'

notified by the Rc=serveBank of India, Slate Bank of India or iLssubsidiaries or any oAberPublic Sector
nank aRmay be Rpecified&om time to time. The relevant excbanec Tatepnwailine on the data of entry
of the 'Vesselinto the port Un,itsban be reckoned with for RUGbcOnversion..

(b) A regular review of exchange rato shall be made once in thirty days fiom date of mival of tho
vessels in cases ot'vessels staying in the Port fOrmore than thirty days. In such c:tscs the basis of biDing
sh.a1lchange prospectively with reference to the approprintc exchange rate prevailing at the time of
review.

2. The Pier Dues sball be levied uom Ihe fUnea vc=sseltakes Ihe berlhlPicr un Ihc lime it leaves dae
bcrthIPiCT.

3. No l'icr Duesshallbc leviedon vessclsMtcrcxpiryof 4 hours ttom the time of siplling its readinessI

to sail. l)cnall)icr Dues equal to one day's l~cr Dues (i.e. 24 houm) shaD be levied tOr DIsc Aig"Ui1The
~f:lsterlAgents of the '\'essel shall sigrull readiness to sail only in :lCcord:mcewith fuwurablo tidal :IUdwc:dhor
conditions. The time limit of 4 hours prescribed for cessation of Pier Ducs shaD exclude the ship's waiting
period for wan! of fa"our-dble!ida1conditions. .

4. SW1C1aysand Duck Hulidays u~1anx1 unUt%Ducb By~Ltw Nu. 118 will ~ Gatw as uurmal wurmg
days (i)r1evyof Ibe above cbaTgcsand no liL-paralecharge win be 1evicd.

.~
~.

. (i) 'Coastal Vessel' shall mean any v'csselexclusivclyemployedin trading bctwccn an)' port or
placc in India to any other l)ort or pJacc in India having valid coastalliccncc issued by the competent
3uthority. -

(Jij 'Foreign going VesseP shall mean any vessel other than C.oastalVessel

(Hi) (a) A foreien eoine veAAeIof Tndianflae bavine a (;eneral Tradine T.icence can convert tn
ooastal mAlon tIlebasis of a CustoJll8ConversIon Or\kr.

(b) A-f~ign guing ~H~1 of fun~ignDag can CUllvat tu coastal nm un Ih~basis of a CuastaJ
Voyag~Liccnc~ issued by tb~Director Gcn«al of Shipping.

(c) In ca.'\Cof sucb C(mv~TSi(m,C()asta1r4tcs sha11be chaTg~le by 1hc load 1'011.from &he
time the vessel start.~loading coa.~talgoods.

(d) In casc of such con'\-ersioncoastal mea shall be chargeable oDlytill the vessel completc:a
discharging operations, immediately thereafter, foreign going rates sba1l be cbargcab1c by the
disch3rge poJ1s.

(e) For dedicated Indian coastal vessels having a coastal licence ftom the Director General of
Shipping. no other document will be required to be entitled to coastal rates.

6. The Rtab~ of the vcAAcl,aRhomc out by itRcertification, Rhan he the deciding factnr f01' c1aMifyine intn .

'ooastal' of 'foreIgn-going' ~tegOLYfor tIlepurpose of levying vessel related charges, and, tbe nature of
CMgOor its origin will not be of any relevance for this pmpose.

F/mdlipit


